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BY THE UBRARIAN. 

the Library was urged upon the 
B:)afd, and tbe Immcdiate needs 
were estimated to . require at lea!!t 
$10,000. 

Professor Currier's administration 
' [Written for the VID'E'l'TE,R.Ep~nTER,l 

(Continued from. lasi i$SI.U! •• ) 

" ~ntinued to tbe close of 1869, ten 
full years, during wbicb time there 
'Vas -expended in enlarging the 
Library something over $10,000, in
cluding that spent for periodicals 

It Mr. Hart acted :as Li'brarian 
more than one year, he 6eem not to 
ha~'e made report tbeJ1eQf, as no reo 
port appears for 1864, so at tbe June 
meeting of that year, the ,Fa'culty 
was autborized to appoilrta Librarian. 
"define bis duties and fix his com pen

:sation. ,. ,The s.electiQn f.ell upon Pro
fessur J08. '1'. Roberts but he appears 
never to bave made a report, though 
he beld the office until the close of 
1868. · Tbe Board of Trustees had ev l
·dently grown a little impatient o\'er 
tbe matter, and at the meeting in 
1877 a resolution was adopted instruct
jog tbe Librarian not only to report 
annually, but requiring him to in
-elude in his I'eport a "full catalogue 
·of books in th~ Library, and showing 
use made of the Library by the stu
·dents, and general condition of the 
books." But even this peremptory or
(Ier failed to bring a report at tbe end 
of the year-which was also the clo e 
'!If the Librarian' term. Th.ese year 
may; therefore, in some sense, be 
termed the Dark Age of the Library. 
'The appropriations made during the 
time, beginning with 1 63, and closing 
with 1867, that of the last year run
ninl!' to June, 1 6, amounted to 
13,250,-a sum too small to admit of 
mucb growth . 

At the June m('eting, 1868, the 
Faculty was again authorized to elect 
:a Librarian. The choile' fell on Pro
te880r A. N. Currier, tben a new 
member, but now the N e tor of the 
Fa~ulty. The appropriations made 
.at thi~ m'eeting were, for general 
Library, $iOOj for shelving and hind
lng, '$300; for Law Library, $2,000; fOr 
Librarian's salary, $200 

The number of volumes turned 
,over to the new Librarian In 1 68 can
not be deterinined from any records 

:so far fouodj hut in 1869 two cata
logues appear to have been made-a 
"'Clast!lflcation datalogue," and an 
"Alpbabetical Catalogue." The form
er shows the book-numbering to have 

'I ' beljD'csrrled beyond 2,300, while the 
number of vulumes cIa if ted Is only 
)450. On the other hand, the "AI pha
betical Oatalogue" seems to covel' a 
period of sevcral years forward from 
18611, so that tbe corpect number at 
the beginning is uncertain. At thl~ 
date the cIa iHetttion takc another 
~nd ~Impler form, uolik either that, 
.preceded it, ,as follow ': Theology, 
Magazines, SCienLiHc and ¥iscella
neous, Travels, Li terature, Poetry, 
Biography, Illstory. 
, The IIrst report of Profes or Ourrier 
as Librarian, tbat can now ue found, 
i8 dateq 1870, the close or his second 
IYear. It shows the number of vol
umesln the Library at that time to 
have been 2,560, besides "about 560, 
volumes of Congressional and other 
-<locument!l8tored In the room of tbe 
Law Library." "Library hours for the 
Iilloe and return of books and the con-
8ultatlon or cyclopcdlas" was from 2 
to 3 p. m., each school day. 'fhe Issue 
or books during the year WIIS "about 
4,000." Tbe utmost liberality toward 

and binding; and exclusive of tbe 
amount appropriated as compensa-
tion to the Libnu'ian, all of which 
was paid' to ' an a' sistant, who was, 
before tbe close of Professor Currier's 
tel'm,' required to de\'ote "four to srx 
hours daily to the work. 

In bis lallt report to the Roard, 
1879, uibrarian C Irrier says: "I am 
happy to be able to report the 
Lib1'liry comfortably settled in Its 
new quarters, with greatly improved 
facilities for its work and use -con
venient of access, open six hours 
daily, and in constant use- it is the 
real ceoter of university life." The 
"new quarters" referred to were the 
two rooms on thc first floor, at the 
north end of tbe Old Capitol, at 
present occijpi~d-ooe by the Secre
tary of the Board, tbe other as a cla88-
room. 

Dllri ng Professor Ourrler's admin
i tration was begun the first Acces
sion Catalogue (about 1873) register
ing boo-ks in order of lIurcha8e, The 
first register was of plain record 
I'U Hng, the systematic Accession 
Register, now nsed In all well regu
lated libraries, not being Introduced 
until Dec. 1877, whlln the accession 
numbcring had reached 7900. 
It was also under his ailministra

tiOil that the first subject index was 
beguu. There were two of these 
books-one an "Index of Dooks and 
Authorsj" the othcr, a "Subject 
Index of Periodicals." 'fhe first, 
roughly e timated, contains 12,900 
entrie!i, and the second, 19,000 en
tries. The thumbed appearance of 
thcRe hooks shows .that they were of 
great value to studeuttl frequenting , 
the Library- indispen able In tact. 
This work wa largely done by tbe 
As istant Librarian, uut · alway 
under tbe clirection 'lncl often with 
the a istanee Of the Librarian him, 
self, who rellorteil at tho close of his 
tel'm th,Lt "he Citre of "ho Library 
"cost mOI'e ti me, thought, and labor 
thao the duties of t,he profes!lorsbip," 
- and all this without additional 
compeoslLtlon. 

The number of volume reportocl at 
Lhill date (1879) was 9,504 catalogued, 
and about 1600 congrc lonal aud 
o~her d ocu l11ent~ , not clLtaloguec1 . 
To P,'ofcs 'or Currier is due, <LImo t 
wboUy, Lhe credited of first plltLing 
the University Llbral'Y In shape t() 
muko available the material upon its 
sb'elves . 

(!'o be continu~d.) 

The II t of the bound magazines re
el'l \led by the Librarian, t.his term, is 
as follow: "Bulletin or Geologica) 

ocleliY of America," "olumell l : to 4, 
inclusive; "Competes RendusU bea~-
111e des SCiences," volumes 11" and 
IIp. These are the first bound num
bqrs of these perlodlclils p11lced In the 
Llhrary. Also "Iow~ IIIt1torlclLI Reg
or,d," volumes 7, 8 ... n('l 0,; "Nlneteeu}JI 
Century," vo IlM~S 32 !Lnd 46j "Engl'
Deering News," \'olumctl all, 2", 25. 
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Irvit:tg, ' . program with a 1 oration on "Ring 
In a few and weli-ch~sen words Rule." Ttils oration though lacking 

Irving'S' President, E: S. White,' in deliver,)!; was well 'wrHten, and 
opened last evening'S program. Mr. presented the abuse of modern politi
White spoke of tb!! value .or. doing cal scheming in a very a1l'etive way. 
faitbful and continual 'work at all B. C. Resser's declamation on "The 
times; yet lspecially ' (n our literary Polish BOy,l; 'was received with much 
societies. That it Is the duty of interest . . Mr. Re ser should Improve 
every member to advance as far and bis delivery somewhat to appear 
as rapidly as his capabilities will aI- pleasing before an audience 
low. Tbe address was followed with 'fhe deuate "Resolved, That reading 
a ,,:ell-rendered selec~ion of music by and writing of ,the English language 
tbe S. U. J. Quartet. The title of 'J . should be a necessary qualifica"ion of 
W: Reynold's declamation was "The suft'rag~," was affirmed by R. B. Crone 
Skeleton's Story." 'l'his patbetlc story lind B. L. Watts, and denied hy R. 
of the traveler who was overtaken by G. Popham a'nd O. A. Patterson. 
a pack of wolves, and after a hrave yet Mr. Crone manitellted mucb improve
vain struggle and killed, Mr. Reynold8 meot io speaking since he juined lhe 
rehearsed in an excellent manner. Ao society aod promises to become one of 
addres!l by Mr. A. E. SwIsher tol- its strongest members. Popbam 
lowed, Mr. Swisher belongs to those spoke witb ease and brougbt out 
Alumni wbo still may be called mem- much new thought, yet rather avoid
bers of the University. After refer- ed the question l16\'eral times. Watts 
ring to his own early experiences spoke with his accustomed eloquence 
wbile in Irving the speaker spoke of w11tcb Is generally mixed with 
the reward we mill' expect tor our humor. Patterson was most earnest 
literary achievements. How all who and forcible in bls disscusl!ion and 
have gained success upon leaVing the perbaps did most to ' win the debate 
University and entering tbe more act- wbich was given to the negative. 
ive duties of life might look back Here the quartette Interspersed a 
with a spirit of thankfulness t& the familiar song which was received 
moments spent at such work. Tbe with encore. 
things necessary to become a speaker H. A. Souther dia bimself bonor in 
are Hrst to acquire the ability to his declamation, "'l'be Supposed 
think and secondly to learn how to Speech of Adams by Webster." Mr, 
.ollpl'e,8 \his thoUltbt; Both o! these SoutMr is fortunate to ha\'1) a.str.on,i 
accomplisbments are to be attained clear \'olce wblch With. bls nilttTl'llT 
by practice only. The d ~blte: I~e- ease of delivery made his production 
solved, that tbe quest i lD 01 the in- ooe of the best. 
sanity of sucb men a Pendergast IT, W'. Hansen closed the program 
sbould not be considered In the trial" with an ,· !Wation on "American 
was ' to have been Ilftlrmed by Ha~l Journalism." '1'b1l oration well
Meyers and C. H. Burtonj denied by I written, thoroughly COlllmitted and 
W. H. Bremner and A. G. Smith. In forcibly and elegantly delivered was 
tbe a'bsence of Harl Myers, Mr. C. H. the be t production of tbe evening; 
Burton took both atflrmati'ycs. The ye.t all the p~lrticlr>ants brought hon
qljcstion was ably handled by both or to tbe Zetts. of '97 . 
flides, as is sh \Vn in the verdict of 
the judges, wbich was two to one in 
favor of tbe negative. The speech of 
'Mr. 0 A. Byington was one full of 
sound and earnest advice by one who 
bad been!L trident hi m elt some 17 
years, since. It was !L pers()nal ad
dres In whicb Mr. Byington called 
attention to lJ:y lng's progres. How 
he at one time felt him elf so closely 
bouf\d to Irvlngs, yet how as time 
went ou this band was di solved, lind 
gave way to II life in which tbe abyss 
whicb had existed between Fl'lday 
noon anC\ Monday morning was re
moved. Neither were thera Monday 
les ons to get. W. 1'1 . Cocbran's dec
lamation, which was taken from' that 
ever favorite Lhemc, "The Rebellion," 
was wcll dell vered. On special re
quest, Mr. Gilliland, membtlr of the 
BoaI'd of Regents, and an old Irving, 
addressed the Society, The program, 
to which a large audience listened 
with enjoyment,wasc\osed by acornet 
solo by Mr. Kent. It is with pride 
t.hat Irving may look back to this, 
her "Alum.ni PJ'ogram." 

Zetagathlan Program. 
The Zet. H!LII, adorned with npw 

hlg~-bilcked chairs, was the scene of 
Freshman eloquence Friday evening. 

Mr. ~hl4'p\ a Freshmall, presided 
durIng tbe evening. A trombone 8010 
by Mr. Kent, was rccelved with 
great applause. 

Mr. A. ~Balley then opened the 

In Honor of Judge Wade. 
WUEREAS, Professor Martin J. 

Wade has resigned his chair in the 
Law Department of the State Uni· 
verslty oC Iowa, to accept the Im
portant !Lncl honorable offl()e of Judge 
ot t.he District Oourt, by a.ppoint
meut of t.be Govern'Or or the tate: 
and 

WUEREAS, .This tep on the part 
of Professor Wade c1 eprives the 
students of that department vf the 
Instructions of a very /loble and 
etttclent teacher, therefore, be it 

Resolved: That, as students or Lhe 
Law Department, while we deeply 
regret the loss of his valuable In
struction !Lnd the Inttuence of his 
manly example, yet we congratulate 
l'Iim upon the honorable preferment 
that ba colUe to hi m And ftl rther, 

Resolved, Tbat we also congratu
late the peoplo of tbe District over 
whlcb he Is to preside as JlldKe, upon 
t.be appointment of one 80 well 
qualified, by Kirts natual !Lnd ao- , 
qulred, to hold the 8cales of Justice 
in equal poise. 

Rellotved, That Lbere resolutlon8 be 
engrq~sed upon the records of the 
society, II copy furnlsbed Judge 
Wade 'and a copt publl8hed In TpJII 
RXPUBLIOAN and tbe University 
papers. 

M. L. MoKINLEY. 
O. M. DUTCHER, 
O. M. JONES. 

Committee. 
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A good course of LcLure i again 
offered to the I!tudent by tbe local 
management ot the Young Men' 
Cbrlstian Association. Tbe men 
who are to give the e lectures are 
per onally known to tbe students. 
They are bonored for their wi dom 

. " and loyally admired tor tbe inter t 

'for thy student enterprises. 
relatiobs between the lecLUrert! and 
the students bould make the course 
more In tere tl ng and tully a 
structl ve a any course that could be 
given by men in whom we hlLve no 
per onal interest·. A number ot 
8LUdent eem to tbink becau e tbe 
Y. M. C A. cour!le Is given by our 
own Professors the lectures cannot 
be a good as those given by Rtrang· 
ers. It Is tbis same cia sot tudents 
who are always disappointed In the 
Ii ranger lecturer when tbey hear 
him. We do not know wbat they 
want but at least tbey lire never 
satl Oed. Now It these students will 
stop and think seriou Iy about it they 
will know that tbe Y. If. C. A. are 
oITerlng tbem an opportunity, any
tbing equal to whicb, but very tewof 
tbem can hope to enjoy atter tbey 
leave bere. The price or tbe e 
lecture tickets is merely nominal and 
tomes within tbe reach ot any and 
every tudent. Tben, again, tbl I 
one way the Association ha or up
porting Itselt and every student wbo 
wlsbes to Bee it prosper and Its in· 
fluence maintained among u can but 
be glad to gi ve tbe price of one ot the 
c !Urse tickets especially when he is 
to receive so m'uch value in return. 

Tbe annual oratorical conte t held 
at Iowa We leyan, Wedn ' day even· 
lng, re ulted In n. T. Robin on, ut 
Mt, PI 1I ant, winning fir t: W. Per· 
dew, or Keokuk second; Ed L. Rotb, 
or Trenton, third. }fr. Rotb will be 
remembered by tbo e who attended 
the State Field Meet last spring as 
Wesleyan'S representative. 

THE VIDETTE 

College Notes. 
Ot tbe Cornell College student not 

one tound sufficient time tor prepar· 
Ing an oration to repre ent tbat In· 
stltution at the tate Oratorical 
Contest. 

Prote or Munsterberg, comparing 
Amorlcan characterl tics with tho e 
or tureignocountrles In an article In 
tbo Harvard Crimson, say ; "Confl· 
denco In one another, pOlitene and 
bODe ty ven In small matters, and 
among the "ery poor t cia es of 
people, aDd tbat patrioti m ror our 
horoe which keep th m con tantly 
betore our mind, are tho character· 
Istlcs which most forcibly trike a 
foreigner on fir 't enteri ng our 
cou ntry . Nowhere in Eul'op i the 
po. iLion of womon in ocl ty and 
man's relation to her 0 high and 0 

refined as in our own country. In 
oratorical art we are her uperior to 
anything of the sort to h found 
abroad. "EI'ery speaker work ol'cr 
and decorate hi p cch as a paint r 
rloe a picture. With thl trait to 
aid it youthful pul'ity anci Lr ngLh. 
A merica bid ' fai r to become the flU p
port of <1. DOW and h 19b or cil' ii i7.[1· 
Lion." 

The Y. M. C. A. Lectur COUI' 0 

opens on next Tuesday vening. The 
fir t lecture will be given by Judge 
1\1. J. Wade, ubj ct, "Tho 'World ' 
Parliament of Religion. Tho othor 
lecturer are: Drs. TIutcbln on and 
Chase, of the Medical Department, 
and Prof ors Nutting and. himek 
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A. E. SWISHER. Allorney al Law,lo.a Clly, lowa.-I bave purcbased a set, Rnd In part pay. 
me", tll.re(ur hllv~ UC1JIIUK~lI lilY AllIlJrlCIiU WiLli Aunuals. 1 can beartlly commend It to aoy 
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or the Collegiate Department. 'rbe 
course I a trong one and will Inter· • 
cst and instruct all who atteud. The 
lectures will all come during the 
winter term, one each week. Cour e 
ticlrut olle doHar, for the nine 1 c· 

"$WEElJ ~8$E BU~'' I 
CIGHRS· I 

Art th, R .. t Clgdt' I" fh' Cltl/. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
IOWA OITY. 

~truight ~ut 
NO.1 

Cigorelles. 
( l/t'"'ette Hmoker8 who are wlliln/( to pay a 

lillie morA LbaD tbe prIce char/(ed for the ordl
D1Lry Irflde "'gArottes, will Mnd Ihl8 brand eu. Ingle tickets, tw nty·fjl'e 

ceuts. Ticket will be re en'ed in 
et Or thl·ees. The eat ror tbe tlr ·t 

three lectures will be re ened' at 
Clo e Ua\l on Monday morning, tbe 
15th., beginning at o'clock, a. m. 

TATE 01" 0010, OITY OF To- t 
LEDO, LUCAS COUNTY. f 88. 

FRANK J. CnENEY makes oatb 
tbat be i the ellior partner ot the 
firm of F. J. CHENEY e Co., duiog 
bu in(', In theCiLyot'foledo,CounLy 
and tate afure aid, and that . air! 
firm will pay the urn (If ONE 
JI U l DRED DO LLA R for euch and 
el'ery ca e or Ca tarrh that canoot be 
cured by tbe u e ot HALL' OATAURfl 
CUKE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
worn to before me and ub cribed 

In my presence. this GLIt day ot De· 
cember, A. D. 1 . 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Ba11'8 Catarrh Uore i taken internal· 
Iy aod acts directly on the blood and 
mucoull orrllC(>s or the sy tern. end 
tor te timonials. tree. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O. 
8' ld by all Druggist, 75c. 
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lIIOI& 1CClIIrate, mod compect, IIId mod 
1II04ern. For 1110 brill deaIerI 111_ 

CaIaIopee maIJed me bJ 

':he Ka.rllD r1re Arms Co., 
Knill,..., 00 .... U.s.A. 

Allen & Ginter Branch 
The American Tobacco Co. 

Manufacturers, Rlcbmond. VirgInIa. 

Collegiate, Me~ical, Dental I Pharmacy
+;i<TEXT·BOOKS*+ 

-.1'1'-

ItEE Ii ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE .. 
I 17 WashinP10n St. 

Lttrgest Stocil. Luwcst Prices. 

S I U()!I,:,\T,~. I/o In thp 01,1 nplI~hlA -.. 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'01.,1 Jo'" ~'IADI f .§Iu St. 

* ~O-=NCV ~T FINK'S B~%~~R.'" 
U",wlri rHII~,1 for '"HI dellv~l't:l!. 

lialbractioll \.lullrallteecl. 

St. $; ClmeS J!. otot 
I0W1=t CITY, 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF 1 HE CITY •. , 
11'111 ". pl,alle" '" (Jill,..,. 10 CI"b atul 

1f'1I""'1I }Jatltl"".' 

WIGHTIIAII l LINDSAY, Proprlelorl 

~FI:N'~~ 

B1~OT ~ H £8· 
ilia .. 10 Ordor. p"r,ut /Jat/lfaot/on 

Ollarantfl l'fd. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Met/opal/tan B/If., Dubuque &t, Up Stai,.· 

DR. A, C. PETERS. 

I Office au" Boerner'. Orug Bta". 

I HOII'.: ,.,.,R •• III / 2, • ., p • • • / 1 t. 8 p •• , 

~flLL OJ{ 1JLOOJI tf .1f.-1YEfl FOR CLOTf[!" (J flJ{f) HilTS, 

, . 

.' 

, > 
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At THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. 
We have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 

40 Dozen of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, for I 50 Dozen 
Fifty Eight Cents on the Dollar, Fine Te~k,.Puff and Four-in-Hand Fine Teck, Puff and FOlu-in-Hand 

F. & M. Prices $1.00 and $1.25. The Stock consists of over $50,000.00 worth of the F. & M. prIces, 50 and 7S cls. 

Ourr Prriee, 48ets. Finest Clothing and Furnishing Goodt; t:Vt:l' Ourr Prriee, 24 ets. 
brought to the State. 

WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE-HALF . 

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0~ERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $30.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18.50 
AT $16.75 
AT $13.50 
AT $ 9.00 
AT $ 7.50 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16.75 

AT $13.50 

AT $ 9.00 

AT $ 6.00 

Unf)ermeor, Shirts, Glo"es ani) Mittens ot 2&0 <Per Cent £ess than the ;Regular <Priee .. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 

SHIRTS AT 65c· 
Monarch 75c Dress Shirt. at 60cts. 

Advertising Locals 

StilI hats, good values at $2.00 and 
12.50, at 11.19. They come in all 
shapes and colors.-Tbe Golden Eagle. 

Cut prices on overcoa t at Bloom & 
Mayer's. 

Great Derby sale this week at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Don't Miss this Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 
Bargains at the 

Golden -:- -Eagle, 
• , ; . ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

. Ladies' MackiJtoshes. I ~~~ .... ~:.~ .. !.~.~.~!~9. ... ~~ ... 7.P'!~9. ... g?~.~ 
Much the largest assortment in the I . t t . d 

. . . . . elsure lYIolYle9 s a ang time an city, all qual I tIe:> ~nd prIces, at Pratt .................................................................................. . 
& I trub's. all tilYles at tn~ 

Glo\Tes at Coust & Easley's. .-.................................. .. 

Cnt price on winLer clothing at 
Bloom & M~lyey '~. 

~obby hats . Coast & Ea ley. 
Cloak Prices Reduced. 

Cut prices on ulster at Bloom & Cloaks or all kinds reduced In 
Mayer'~. prices at Pratt & Strub's to close. 

Uni"'srs~ity 
130oklWstor~. 

We show the greatest assortment Complete line of underwear. Coast 
or Fall and Winter Ol'ercoats in tbe & Easley. 
city. 'fhe Golclen Eagle, Cut pI'ice on underwear at Bloom 

Wanted-Eigbt or ten men to rep
resent our well known hOll e in this 
state. Our large and complete stock 
and various lines, uch as nursery 
stoCk, plants, bulb, fancy seed pota
toes, fertilizers, etc., enable us to pay 
handsome salarle to even ordinary 
salesmen. Wagcs run from $7500 to 
1]25.00 per month and expenses-ac
cording to the material In the mar). 
Apply quick, stating age. 

L. L. MAY & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 
. (This hou e Is respon ible) 

Our Fine Tailor Made ults are 
equal in stylI', cut and fit, to the best 
Merchant 'rallor Work. Call and 
see them. 'fho Golden Eagle. 

Stylish suit. CoaRt & Easley. 

A Play of Merit. 
The Russell Comedy Company will 

Show In the Opera House 'fhursday, 
Friday and Saturday v nlngs of this 
week. 'fhe company Is ono of music
al merit and deserve fI crowd d 
house. Among the attraction to be 
presented during their stay hero 
will be "'fho Buckeye," and "The Moss 
Angel". Admission only 25 and 50 
cents. 

& Mayer's. 
Extra long uits. Coast & Easley. 

Reduction in Cloaks. 
All remainillg cloaks at greatly re

duced prices to close.-Pratt & Strub. 
Latel:!t styles in neckwear. Coast 

& Easley. 
For Rent-A nice furnished room. 

419 N. Duqllqne. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Offlc. a"d , .. ,d,nc. 0", tI" Flrtt ".t/olltll 
Bank O?,,,,, Dllbuqu, a"tI Wa,IIln,toll BU. 

Holll'8: 9:30 to II Il. m.; 3:00 to t:OO, and T to 8 
p. m .• Sundays g:30 to 10:30 L m. 

'felepboo8 No. 80. 

Citizens' Savingsrte-+ 
+3fc and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus. $40,000. 

A. K. SWll:!lIIm, I'resillent. 
O. w. LI': W flo!. Vlc~ Prt'~ldent. 

u. W. KOO:-llZ, OIl8~ler. 

\) lit I! HiltS: 
Ob1l8. A. SchllPfTpr, 0. W. IA'wl". H. A. Strub, 

0 : W. KOOlllz, A. It . liwl~her. 

~'onr oer crnt l"fI'r"st JlKld 011 De~lta. 
Acconutij rec~lved 8I1bj~c' to l'h~ck. 

I,QU!IK nllide 011 Hcill Esla'e. 

II 

w..~ ... W.'.b~ ... M.~.~I . .Y..Q.!l 
V..~.8.Y.. .. W.~.bg9..M.~:. 

. * liEE B~e~. ~ ce.-!t· 
24 GIIIN1ltON 81ltREE1lt, 

JOSEPH BARBORKA, 
IlKALKIt IN 

Watches, alocks. and Jewelry, 
And All lttndl of NUlloal 

Inltrumentl. 

Repfliring Neat/II Done. Dubuque St, 

Burta's ~stnuruijt 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

Og,I." Serv.d In All 8!~1". FI,!! 01." Boa,J 
'S "., wuk. Tabl" 10' lIud.n!,. Lunch 

an~ hou, dag ar night. 

121 S . :OV:aVQVlII ST1't.:E:E'X'. 

JOSEPH ~I LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

No •• 303-404-170-104, 
A ~ lit"., It" .. «. ,.It tIIliIruttI .. 

'mI KOS'r PDnC'l' or PINS. 
, 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

CENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

AT 39 CENTS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

R. E. Leech, L. '94, has gone home 
to spend Sunday. 

Gruell, '93, was visiting the Uni
ver ity yesterday. 

Tbe Tabard bad a skating party 
'fbursdayevening. 

Carl Treimer was made a member 
of the Polygon 'fhursday evening. 

Mr Obantland was not able to meet 
hid da sis 10 History Friday mornIng. 

Miss Ethel Leader, or Marengr, is 
vi iting bel' sister, Pauline Leader, 
M. '9ol . 

}fary Bohstedt will not be in tbe 
University this term on account or 
ill health. 

Profe or Loos has begun a series at 
lectures on ".1nnance" to bls class In 
Economic. 

111 Iss Kleckner enLertained tbo 
Kappa's this afternoon at her bome 
on John on street. 

Gertrude Fairchild, '97, wns Initi
ated into the Delta Gamma fra· 
ternlty Friday evening. 

Come to the Young Men' Gospel 
Meeting, SundtLY, at 4 p. m., In Close 
.ITall. Good music by tbe Y. M. C. A. 
Quartette. 

'rbo Pbl Psi's gave a party and 
dance Thursday el'ening, in honor or 
Pope, '97, who Intends to lel\\'o the 
Ugiversity. 

Profc or Patrick did not meet his 
ClllS 'c ll'riday ·mornlng. He Is away 
trom Lho city on University Exten
I:Ilon work. 

Govornor Jackson, in his Inaugulal 
address, said: "Our institllliolltl of 
learning, also, are mo t worthy the 
sustaining power of legislation, Hnd " 
wltlo !lnd ample provision should be 
mado In the direction 01 a de/lnlte sup, 
port." 

LflTEST STYLE I1flTS 11X1) FlfftXISI1IHG GOO'iJS lIT fiJLOOM 4' MI1YEf}/S, 
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The Pentathlon Contests· 
Tbe second series of Pentatblon 

(lOn tests was beld In tbe Y. M. C. A. 
gymna lum, Tue day and Wednesday 
evenl n~s, Jar} and 10. 
. trbe . contests were a~ success In 
every way;' ~nd tbe rQ!iult!l are grati-
1ylng to the 'y~ M~ O. A. management 
and to those Intere ted in athletics. 
Mucb latent talent bas been brought 
out, and the participants bave been 
Induced to keep In training ror tbe e 
contests occurrlqg at hort Interyal 
of time, so 'that we will ha\'e a large 
force oC men in good Corm for next 
Field Day. 

The events of the e conte t were 
(1) potato race, 60. yards, (2) running 
high jump, (3) pull up, (4) hitch and 
kick, (5) half-mile run. 'fhe can· 
test was Cor t.he large t number or 
pOints, 25 points being scored in the 
potato race tor each second Ie than 
]8; In tbe ruoning higb jump, 4 point 
for each inch over 42; in th I)ullup, 
;; points for each time over 5; In lobe 
hltch-kick,2, ,Point Cor crery inch 
over 5 feet 6 I nch ~ 8 nd I n the baH
mile run, 2 points were scored for 
every second Ie than 3:10. 

'fhe contestants 'fue day venlng, 
were Graves, Cochran, Bawden, and 
Barth, and tho c Wedne day evening 
were H. B. Brock, W. H. CIiHk, 

nook, Chantland, J. F. llutchin 'on 
and ]<'reeman. 

'fhe records were made:1 folluw: 

POTATO RACE. 

(hart's, 15l ec., 70 points. 
OQchran , 1St sec, 6.5. 
Bawden, 15 sec., 75. 
Barth, 151 sec .. 70. 
Brock, n. B., 141 ec, 7 t. 
Clark, W. n.; 14t sec., U. 
Hnook\ 14. sec .. 8U. 
Ohant and, 15 sec ., 75. 
HUlcbi n 'on, J. F, 141 sec., 78t. 
l·'re n1:\n, 14tsec., 8U. · 

RUNNING HIGH JUMP. 

Graves, -'1 feet 8 Incbe ,56 point. 
Cochran, 4 feet l ot Inche , 66. 
Bawden, 5 fe3t, incb, 74 
Harth, 4 feet, 7 incbe , 52. 
Brock, IT. R, 4 feet inche, 56. 
Glark, W. H .• 4 feet 511ncbe ,45. 
Smouk, " feet 4 inches, 40. 
Ch.anLland, 5 feet, 72 
Hutchin 00, J. l<~., Heet 9 Incbe 60. 
Freeman, 4 feet 9 inches, 60. 

PULL-UP .• 

Graves, l1 times, 30 points. 
Cochran, 20 times, 75. 
Bawden, 11 time, 30. 
llal'Lh, 19 timCl'. 70. 
Brock n. B., disqualied 
Clark, W. IT, 14 time, 45. 
. nook! 18 times, 65. 

hant and, 17 times, 60. 
~utchinson, J . 1!'. 15 times, 50. 
Flreemann, 12 time, 35. 

DITCH AND KICK. 

Gra\'e ,7 feet. 7 incbes, 62! point . 
'OChl'llll, 6 feet9i incbes, 38J. 

liawd n,7 feet, lit inches, 691. 
Harth, 7 fe ·t 7 incbe ,62Ji. 
Drock, H. D., 7 feet 2, Inche ,511. 
• nook, 7 feet 6t inches, 61t. 
I huntland 7 fe('t 91 incbes, 6 t. 
llult'bin on, J. F., 7 f et 9, inche , 

t . 
}'recman, 7 feet, l it Incbe , 731. 

HALF MiLE RUN. 

Graves, 2 min. 461 sec., 46t points. 
Cuehran, 2 min. 5Ji sec, ;'171. 

• 
Bawden, 2 min. 3M sec., 61l. 
Barth, 2 min. 35+ ee., 69. 
Clark, W. H ,2min. 22, ee.95. 
Snook. 2 min. 361 sec. 67t. 
Chantland. 2 min. 36t sec. 66+. 
Hutchinson, J. F., 2 min. 36hee., 67+. I 

Freeman, 2min. 3-11 sec., 7H . 
The total number of the points 

scored by ('ach was: Chantland, 
3421; Clark, 3231; Barth, 323i; Free
man, 3211; Snook, 3181; Bawden, . 
3n}; l1utchlnson, 3161; Cocbran, I 
2721, and Gr~ves, 265 points. All 
those who received over 300 points 
will tfl ke pn rt i n :1oct !1 c ~ COD tcst to ' 
be hcld 0011. 
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Me<! cal Colleje, Phlljld\,lphia, SAySi of 

Hosford II Acid Phosphate. 
"A wonderful raml'dy which gVRe me 

most gratifylug results In the WOfbt 

forms of dy~pepslil ... 

It reaches yariou forms of 
Dyspepsia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened tomach, and making 
the process oE digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descripl Ive pllmphlet fr~e on appll. 
CRt!on to ltllmford Chemical Works, 
l'rovidencf', It . I. 

Dew are of Su\)Slitlltes and Imlta
tlOllS. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

Do .You Ltkc to Saw Wood? 
'/ goll do lIet. '.au. ~our ord ... at 

BALLARD" H'RRI8 ' N'II, M 
VAftNEOO ~ " 00.'8 lor your 

"* ST011E lnLOOD * 
All klu~M ot II (It,ll "" lia,,,' . ",,01 \\111 hI' ~"wl'd 

RUY lellJ,tlh 10 .. ,It I",r, h~~.r. Irt>Hvtl I'r/lor~ at 

Ballard & lIarri OU, or \lmedum & Co. 
'fclcphone 0-1. 

TH,¥£[ OOMPUTE 8CHOOL8: 

eommewi(ll eoU~qe, 
c'1lC(l(temfJ' 

~cl,ool oI3flo1.-~aHd, 

) ! , . 

..... ~~. ... v"" .,_~ ~.: .. _ 

IBONE 
~·.MFG.CO. 

MAtiUFACTURER~f~r: THE 

·REGUL-ATION -WEST-POINT 
AHD DTHtR COLlE.GE UNIFORMS 

~ ~ Al'tD SUPPLfE.S · 

~E ONl.Y' t40U~1 GA&pEC~ 
'I"lAKII'f .. . 

OF 114IS CLASS OF WORK. 

miD f11IlJR HEW I~'M£D COillGE CATA1IGI 

• I r ...... r .,~. 

l\J: ,\.KE WnITrNG A PLEASUUE BY U8[NG 

I ~_ I. 
TD£: t '8 •• .l:D WlllTJ!:Iltn I"OV~'l".I~ ~E-N. 

UIII,ollllltlonally""rr.lIIlI·d. n"ulJlu f~~,'er 'hat lIev~r lall~. Tbe 'lJe~' Mud cheape.t. Write 
10 leal'l' hillY YlIlIlldli t.st oUt> (rell. Illl~t Hold (I~u~. 
"The Foulltain. Pe. ('0-

U~lIlIr,"ell: 'flltl " !til/lid Writer" rOllntHln "e118 lI~ed In the omc~ III Iho "IIIVl'l1tiVP Aile" 
have glVtD 1I\!1I~nll ~a\litacUOII, lind II't rc:collllll llild ,hclII In thustl Wlltr' h," 1\ ~1I"erl"r r"lIl1tlllll 
(ltU. Y,,"rs. IIU/lll.K & lluMOIS. 

Liberal dl~rollilt to Ihll 'frdd~ and Aj!pnl •. 11 , r. Mill er. AItAnl, ",.:'1. U. I. 
Ilux';(\. TUE [/SQ) HUD.vrA.IN PEN 00, "'''.'''''/lton, D .O. 

P'upill Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cedar Rapids. IOWl. CRESTON BUSlnSS COLLEGE, 

Creslon , low.. ST. JOSEPH BUSllIESS UNIVERSITY, 51. Joseph, Mo. 
Three leAdlnll lklbools or MUMlnllll8. "borl-hand. 1'ypewrltlug 8.ul\. Vllnt\\IIoII'l>n\}). 1\1Io\\I)\\&'\ TellU· 

lallou ; stud,lnlillu 8.tteudance pl\8\ ye8r from f!l states . Iilgbest Ilttaiuuble IIrsd!\ or InstruodoD 
at lowest J>OIl>lbh,. 008t. A /I graduate8 h8ve been IOC8W<i In paying pOIIlllons. The modern course 
or ACtu81 Uuslu ellll Practice carried OD bNweOll tbeij6 schOole b"" no equill ~' ullion paid In ODe 
may bO UlIed In ellber. C8talogue and bRLdsume clrculllrs tree. You a.e Invited to Investigate • 

4. N.li".A~E~, :Pr~ .. 1a.ent. 

Two ('omIllDdloll~ Buildings. Thlrt(!j>ll Prnctl-
rnl. EXI.~rltIlC~d T~H"'I~'" IIlvtl IIISlr1lc1l1l1l In F 
Ibe rolo,,11I1I I IIlIr-\!>: '111.10,~,~. IIlv~rsll:v , • 
I'r~paralorv . EIIKllsh ~lId N"rllml . ' h"rl-II~lId 
IIlnll TVIJewrIUllg. (1a'l fir ""11.1 rfl' '·HlaloJ,tlle. 

J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT, 
WILLIS'" WILLIAMS, Props 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 

8p.elael" Aoou,at"11 Mju!l.d: C & C 
T".phone4~ . NO . 12 N. CLINTON STRUT. /· OOV E R O. 

OOlctl hours: 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. . 

immor to l". ~rlz leo" 
7m~.mC ~I!~el~~ DR. M. B. COCHRAN. 

Have" Full Stock or Fall and Wlut"r Goods. 
Elegant OlothlnJ[ MlUle 10 Order 

at Luwest Prices. 
29 WlJlhington Bt., South 8. U. I. Campu. 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer In all kJnds of 

7MEATS~ 
011,111, 'I.". lIIe betl. 

COrDer Dubuque St. aDd Iowa .A.ve. 

28~ Dubuque Street. 

Bp.elal Att,ntlon 8/,." to Ol"a .. ' 0/ 
E~. dnd Ear. 

OMce bours: 8,30 to II :30; I ,30 to • :33. 

DR. A. O. BUNT, 

"DENTIST.~ 

OYER JOHNSON CUUNTY BANK. 

- DR. S. A. OREN, 

S. J. BUR Ie H , I' PHY81CIAN AND 8URGEON. 

Merchant Tailor" 0#111 14~ O.lIIIq.; It, .... ONr 'IUI,,'. 
. - - ;'I/IIHr/1 8to,.. 

118t Washington st. l '''/~'''III, 2P11.~r;." ", .. t: 
Good Work. LoWNS PrlC4'I. • 01101 bOlrlI flo 13 .. m., a 10 lalld 7to 8 p. m, 

8tudellt Work Sollolted. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS 'N 

~A.B.T.I.S.Il.Q~ 

'p~oto~rap~y. 
ilil/lll/l:iII:;~ IIIIiIl,~llIIl/IliIm illIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllmlllllilUI 

Call and Exall'/ine our Work 
froll'/ the Smallest llock

eta to llife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 




